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Selling EThis Supreme vent is Growing Greater Each Day.
People come, they boy, and they retoiro for more, for every
day mew goods are being added to
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3tocK combined wira a great mamoracrarer s sorplos stock
oocl cliflil to be sold absolotely regardlessOl g

of their value
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Certain Articles Sold for Five Cents, on the Dollar. All at an Average of

.PricesRead! ttlh Read the Prie
Granite Pots, 75c value, 39c cash.
Granite Pots, 60c value, 35c each.
Jardiners, 15c to 50c which are vwfs
triple the value
Cups and Saucers, $2.50 value, $U5

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA- R

Middy Blouses, $1.25 value, 75c

Aprons, 50c values, 25c
Shirtwaists, $1.00 value, at 49cJ

Ladies' wash dresses, $1.75 val. 95c
Ladies' House dresses, value ' up to
$3.50, $1.45.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

per set.
Cups and Saucers, $1.50 value, 98c.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
Napkins, towels, sheets, pillowcases,

spreads, table linens, carpets, matting,
linoleums, rugs, to be sold at a re-

markable reduction.
Window shades, 75c value, all colors,
at 49c.
Oil Cloth ,50c value, ?,c yard.
Army Comforts. $5.00 alu", $2.15 .;.. rli
..my Comfor , fl.tfC val. $1.9- - vnh
50 damaged Ar uy Comforts, 75-Cott-

Blankets, $2.50 vaL $1.75 'pair.
Baby Crib Blankets, $1.00 vaL, 75c.

DISHES

. DRESS GOODS

White goods, ginghams, poplin., p;r
eales, lawns, dimities, draperies, cur-

tain scrim and all kinds of materials,

value n? to 35c yard at only 12 J --2c yd

Figured voiles and plain voiles value

up to 50c yard, only 25c yard.

Ginghams, Percales, valne up to 50c

yard, only 19c yard.

Dress goods, value up to 75c at 29c yd.

Dress Hrfrf H kinds value up to

$U00 per yd at only 39c.

Dress goods of all kinds, values up to

$1.25 yard, at 49c.

Dress goods value up ro $i. :rd at

nly 69c .

per set. .

Plates, 15c value, 10c each.
Plates, 25c value, 15c each;
Soup Plates, 30c Talue, 20c each.
Fancy Glassware, 25c value 10c
Lamps complete, $1.25 vaL 75c each.
Lamps complete, val. 75c, 35c ea 5u

Gowns, underskirts, corset covers,

Lamps with reflector, 65c val., 45c.

BOYS' CLOTHING

chemise, teddies, drawers, value up to
$2.50 only 95c
One lot Corsets, value up to $2.00 at
only 49c.

Ladies' KImonas, value up to $5.00 at
CentolM W 20 dozen Boys' cotton knee pants 10c

pair. t
Boys' knee pants, value $1.50, 75c

Water Tumblers, 75c value, 49c dox.
Ice Tea glasses, $1.25 value, 85c doz.
Syrup Pitchers, 50c value, 25c each.
Fruit Bowls, $1.00 value, 35c each.
Flower Pots, lDc value, 2 for 5c
Pint tin cups, 4c each.
Enamel Boilers, 85c value, 15c each.
Granite rots', $1.00 value, 45c ;:t h.

Boys' knee pauts, value M, 49c prJ
$1.95 each.
Ladles' Skirts, value up to $5.00 oaly
$L95.

Boys' Knee Pants, value up to $2.5tDress goods, value up tc i-.-
OO yard, at

for 98c.
only 89c.
Sheeting, value 19e at 10c per yd.

Feather ticking, value 75 at 39c yd. J
Madras shirting, value uu U 50c at
2&c yard. .

r ;cu best Sea IsVi- - valoe 35c a:
only 19c yard. r in ni-iuK-

Ladies' Skirts, value up to $&50 only
$2.95.

Ladies' Skirts, value up to $8.50 only
$3.95.
All sorts of Sweaters at one-thi- rd oft.
White wash skirts, wlue up to $2.50
at only 95c
Ladies' farmerettes, value $2.50, $1.25.

MILLINERY
Brand new goods,, newest styles, less

than half of actual ralno.
Thousands of pairs 'of ladies', men's

and children's shoes, hitrh an 1 low
cuts, black, tan, grey, white and cor-

dovan. Yalue up to $12.00 ;nir. s.Ie
price, 25c to $3.95 per pair.

Best Tennis shoes, $1.00 value 59c.

4t LJLJ C j r i c vj S LJ LJ

Best cheflots, va'ne 35c at 1:1c yard.

Black salecn and Dress G:ighair,
value 25v at 13s J. r? .

Bro.r.i linen and .irol lawci. alue

25c ya-d.a- t 15cyi t.

Khaki cloth, valae 75c at Wc yard.

I yard wide Chawry, 10c aliie at
only 25c yard.

BOYS' KNEE riTS 10c PAIR.

AT THE OLD S. JOHNSTON STORE
I have bought Store and stock. Sale lasts 60 Days


